
DRUGS I TJivu vji kj -a-v v vjj i.jTLe defenders of Protection say j jet3n,., the l)orli.,n whtch I haveMET TIIVF -- -" i..-..- .. w..ihurt

IMiino
tor Infants and Children.

Gfestorta core CoBc, Coostfpatioo,
Soir HiotnAci, Diarrhoea. J"tUo.
lilla Worms, rives Steep, and promote a

CARRIES THE LARGEST AND MOST COM-

PLETE line or

DRUGS
IN DUNN.

TOILET ARTICLES, CONFECTION ARIES. AND

COLD DRINKS OF ALL KINDS.

Caatrl a is as weS adapted to children tht
I recommend It mm uperior to acy prescription
known to me." H. X. Ancm, L

Ill So. Oxford St, Brookn, K. T.

-- Th u of 'Caetoria.' la bo ontrerwJ ad
Its merit well known tht it M work
of Bupereroeatloo to endorae It
Intelligent familie who do not keep Catoria
within tut? reach." nv- .-

New York City.
lAte Paator Bloomingdale Belormed Church.

Ts Cbctat

nARKtrr report.
Cotton.

Middling
Low Middling
Stains 5 I

Turpentine,
Virgin $2.10
2nd Year $1.70
Yellow Dip 1.60'
Hard $1.00

Country Produce.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AS!D S T ATI O WARY

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OF US.

VERY respectfully;

1). H. HOOD.

Mexican
Chickens lo(t,2oc
Eggs 10

Hides 4(Gc
Corn 65

Peas 60(4-1.0-

Butter 20(V25

Hams 10 Mustang
Liniment

A Cure for the Ailments of Man
and Beast.

A long-teste- d pain relleTer.
Its use is almost universal by the Hottsewffe, te-- 1

Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every o2
requiring an effective liniment.

No other application compares with it in eineaejv
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of

years almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a. bottlo of.

Mustang, Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost, every day..

All druggists and dealers, have

that a tariff on imports n required
so that Americait-workmc- n may man-

ufacture at. high wages the same
things that the laborers of Europe
make for lower wages. The higher
the tariff, thev 9ay, the higher will be

the wages of American workingmen.
Anybody who reads newspapers can
tell whether this is true or not. Take
tt.e case of Andrew Carnegie, the

Pittsburg ironmaster, the ideal Pro-

tectionist. Does the tariff benefit
him or does it benefit his 20,000
workmen ?

Am his millions have increased:
from year tu year equally .0 have the j

wajies or tuose zu.uw woraraon oe- -:

creased until lUy can uo longer I

stand it.

LETTER FROM HON. B. P.
GRADY.

Washington, D. C, July 8, 1892.

Col. W. E. Hill, Falson, N. C.
My Pear Sir : I have Just had a

pleasant chat with jour son. who
stopped here on his way to New
York, on political conditions in your
sections, and he advised roe to write
yon my views on the questions now

agitating the minds of our people. I
have concluded to follow his advice
because 1 am certain that you foel

as much anxiety as I do for our
State,

As to the general object assured
at in the St. Louis platform I have
no doubt that you and I agree; but
we may not be entirely as one as to
the method of attaining the objects.
Take the ownerslp of railway, for
example, and let us compare opin-

ions. , Of the 57 railways in North
Carolina. 35 made reports to the
State R, R. Commission, in which
we find that the managers and em

ployers not - including attorneys,
physicians and others who depend
directly or indirectly on the railways
for the support number 11,772:
and if the 22 oilier roads bad report-
ed, the number would doubtless
reach 12,000. Now if Congress
should push on these railways, the
appointment of these 12.000 able
bodied voters would be- - thrown into
the hands ot the President of the
Uuitcd States, with the usual contes
quence that this number would be
largely augmented just hefore elec-

tions; and uniting with all the other
non-beneficiart- es of executive favor
these would constitute a dangerous
political force in the State. They
would exert a powerful influence in
county and State Conventions; and
co-opera- te with the vast army of
their non-beneficeari- in all the other
States some of which have many
times more railway employees than
Nortfc Carolina they would dictate
the nomination and election of
their benefactor; and we should
soon prefer a hereditary monarchy
in the intolerable corruptions of our
election sj-ste-

The spectacle of 124 Federal of-One-rs,

as delegates, and 2,000 or 3.-00- 0,

as strikers, forcing on the party
at Minneapolis the renomination of
Mr, Harrison, ought to warn us
against the enlargement nf the exe-

cutive patronage,
Those who undertake to fortify

their advocacy of the Transportation
plank, cite the fact that some Europe-
an governments own and operate the
railways in their dominions, and that
the system works well. They forget,
however, that in those countries
there is no quadrennial election of the
King or Ercporer, inviting force and

I f i dent struggles for ihe retention of
lucrative places.

The consequences flowing from
government ownership of railways
seem to have alarmed others as well
as myself. The Progressive Farmer,
of June 28, advised the Omaha Con
venton to "adopt the first two planks

finance and bonds, and leave
out the Transportation plank, and
the Omaha Convention, itself, in its
third plank says : "Should
the government enter upon the work
of owning and managing any or all
railroads we should favor an amend,
raent to tne constitutiou by which all
pei6ons engaged in the government
since shall be placed under civil
service regulations of the most rigid
character so as to prevent the in-

crease of the power of the national ad-

ministration by the use of such ad
ditional government employes."

Now consider this ddemna: Many
county alliances, sub-alliance- s, and
District Conventions have pledged
themselves to vote for no man who
does not accept the St, Louis plat
form and every part of it; and the
candidate for President nominated '
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
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GROVKIl CLEVELAND,
f New York.
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of Illinois.
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DONALD V. HAIN,

of .Wake.
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FOR JUDGE T WELTI I DISIRICT
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The Crnojjies trouble at Home
aread. Pa., is fttill unsettled. The
4.r)00 workinB3cn of tlio Iron and
Steel Works belonging to this miU
lionair who now counts his fO.OOO,'
H)0, have closed down the work at
Homesteud, The work there are

--worth $25,000,000, and this great
money king, Carnegie, has under his
employee aiiotit 20,000 workmen.
Some time ago he told them at a cer-

tain period he would make a reduc-

tion on their wages, now that time
has come, an i they refuse to work or
ltt any new labor run the mills at
reduced prices.

The consequences of the at i ike has
caused the death of somo on both
side. Several Pinkerton detectires
and several of the laborers were kill
ed.

Andrew Carnegie is the most pro
ininent figure in the group of million-
aires who have grown fat on the
bounties of high tariff which these
Unite States of America maintain,
(le is an apostle of Protection, .became

he has a few more million dol-

lars than others. When Gov. Mc-Kinl- ey

and the rest of ti e etoquent
Protection orators tell of the beauties
and benefits of Protection, thy do
not po nt with pride to such men as
Mr. Carnegie and say to the people
of the country :

If you want to see what a Protec-
tive Tariff docs, look at him. He
has $40,000,000 and employs 20.000
men. That sort of illustration would
Jail flat. The Republican voters
would say in return, we see what it

foj htm, who is he we must
pay hltfh prices for our blankets and

&lnlhe in order to main a svsteoi
pfhat makfesmiljionairei like Mr. Car

nie.
ti champions of Protection

.Vsv out ul refjrer..es to the mi'- -!

iio- - C&rneijiea it tJeir speeches
.?. I '::!(: :o there seUejs to h?gh
"ii'.' V:: ' ievt.'t rations lijze tins of

C-- i in WcKinlfv's at tto Miune-po- ii

; 'y veution :

'W Maud for a pro'wjctive t(rT
twquMe ii represents tU American

mentioned nl the time. Amend Ihp

constitution and have all Federal
officers and eraploj'es elected by the
people or selected by the cornpeteti-tiv- e

examination the members of
the cabinet, the judges, etc. etc., turn
to the lowest paid laborer. Do thi3,
and the way will be open for enter-
ing upon such reforms as the roemace
of executive patronage deters us
from now. Then will have passed
away the cause of bitter discussion
among the people.

I need not tell 3011 that my warm- -

est svmDathies are with the unnro- -
d d ai cd maMeM a9...... nrtnntnA mrtAfat..aA

u.jU- - hnt : R(lpkint, rpmf.AieA T

must be governed by my conscience
and very best judgement. And if I
cannot get all I want I will take the
bet I can get. The Federal despo-
tism controlled by the plutocrats and
their beneficiaries and henchuien, ed

by all the merchants in the
country must be checked in its mad
career, if civil liberty is to be pre-

serve 1 or, rather,
for our children. In order, however,
to accomplish anything for them-

selves, our people, in ray judgement,
must stand shoulder to shoulder. In
their anger justifiable,, as it is
They must learn to experience pa-

tience and tolerance, and maintain a
prudent regard for the consequences
of their actions. Suppose that, fail-

ing tc do these things, the People's
Party nominate nine candidates for
Congress in North Carolina, and the
'straight" Democrats do the same
thing, there would be danger of hav-

ing in the 53rd Congress nine Re-

publicans from North Carolina to
vote with the tyrants and plutocrats,
and if other Southern States were
equally severe, Mr, Reed might
carry out his threat made before the
American club in Pittsburg two years
ago: "It seems to me that the only
wise course is to take into Federal
hands the election of President and
Representatives in Congress. Let
us cut loose from State elections, do
our own registration, our own convert
ing, and our own certification," Mr,
Harrison urged this cause in one of
his messages, and the MiuDapolis
platform re echos the demand. The
result of our divisions, might be that
we should be bound hand and foot
by a tyranical plutocracy with no
power to rescue ourselves, '

Some people are disposed to pook-poo- k

the Force Bill, but they have
not correctly interpreted the signs of
of the times. Just as Andrew Car-negt- es

man Frick Broughtou in a
band of armed mercenary 'o compel
submission of his discontented la-

borers, so well what Mr. Kingsbury
calls the "money devil" urged by
ff ar as well as desperation, resort to
any effective means of depriving the
people of any voice in legislature.

These my dear colonel are the
views expressed to 3'our son. I have
given them to you at hi request and
I beg you, if you can see things as I
see them to exert 3'our influence for
harmony among' :he people and
against hasty and perhaps danger-
ous conduct.

Trusting that the God of ur fath-

ers may guide us in the path of safe
ty. I am truly your friend.

It. F. Grady.

Roanoke College.
A Catalogue of Roanoke College

for the 39th year, a pamphlet of 52
pages, sets forth In detail the courses
of study and various advantages of-

fered by the College, while the eight
beautiful views accompanying the
Catalogue show that this institution
is most fonunate in its situation.
Few colleges offer so much in solic
literary advantages, in social and re
ligious privileges, in hcalthfulness of
climate, and beauty of surroundings.
While given fall courses in Ancisnt
Languages, Matheiuatics, and PhN
losophy, Roanoke is meeting modern
demands by providing practical lab
oratory work in Chemistry and Phy-
sics and extended course in French
and German and in English Langu
age and Literature. There are also
Commercial and Preparatory Cours
es, t or the advantages offered, the
College is very economical. The
number of students increased last
year and there were twenty gradu-
ates. During tha summer the CoU
lege buildings will be greatly improv-
ed.

Roanoke draws its students from
mauy States, Indian Territory, and
several foreign countries, and its
graduates may be found in thirty
States and four foreign lands. .The
catalogue and illustrations will be
sent free on application to the Presi-
dent, Dr. Julius D. Dreher. Salem,
Va.

It you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

3

5"

r
A Household Remedy t

TOR ALL

BLOOD AN SKI
DISEASES

P 5)
B)D 1&d L)o

Botanic Dlood Dab
.ariii i im rra turIt ClireS RKCL'M. ECZEMA. iHn V

for of maligMnt SKIM ERUPTION, fct- -

side befog aOealeus Id Url the

ahn Impaired frcn any tM. ltt
a!mcif oprnatiral kclls frptrtit
juttlry nt In eoarantctUg cart, M

tfirctla art followed.

8EHT FREE -- ..OTtfSU.-
BLOOD BALM CO., AtUata. ta,

resttc
WllEosSi injurious mflfliaww.

For errrml I bae recomrn ended
Cwtori, ' Lid shallyour

o as it be InTariafcly produced benefleial
results."

Edwim F. Pabosi. M.
m Wlaihrop," lXth Street aud 7th Are.,

yew York Citjt

Cowaxt, 77 Mcmay Stbm. Nw Toaa.

A POl'DLAR FAMILY.

Jintk: " How is It, Kate, that you alwari
eom to ' catch on ' to the last new thing ? Do

trhat I mny, you always eeom to tret ahead
of me "

Kat'k : " I lon't know : I certainly do not
mr-kean-

y rx-rti.i- in that direction."
.Texxie : " Well, during tbo lust lew months,

for example, yoa have taken up painting.

H i . y.
wm

' Airily

0m

without anv teacher : you enrce to the rescue
vrlien Miss ijii'uw, vcrtfl her Delr-arteclas-

so sniMeiii v, and cortatnlv wc are ail nnprov-ia- jr

in r race under vour instruction : 1 heard
yo'i teltmc Tonimv lymie? Int eveninjf how
ii club made mistakes 111 ylayinff tasball:
you rieem ti I at up on all the latest " fads,' and
know just to di under all ctrenniptances;
vou entertain beuutifuKy ; and in the last
month vou havo nnprovedso in lieaith.owinir,
you tell me, to your physical eultureexercises;
Where do yon jret all of your information
from in this little out-- oi the way place? fpa
you never tro to the city."

Katk: "Whv, Jennie, you will make mo
Tain. I have uiy one source of information,
but It is surpriauijj how it meets tll wants. It

ry seldom lie-a- r of anything new but vrhat
the next tew day l.riin; me- - luU information!
on the subject. Majtic? No! JtajjaJnet
A.nd a Kit-:i- t treasure it is tt us U for it
reolly furnisli3 the reading for the whole-household- :

fathjur h:u? Riven, yp hi magazmo
that he lais taken for years, as ho says this
one jrives more ami better- - information on
the subjects of the day t and mother says
that it is that that, makes her such a famous
housekeeper In fact, we ati areo that it is
thcoqJv really- - tamily magazm-- j published,
Htj we Iwive sent for simples of all of them,
and liuch t!n.tone--H all lor men, another all
for women, and, another- - for childrca only,
while this one suits every one of us;-- , eo c
onlv need to take one instead of Everal, and
that is where the economy comes inlr it fs
onlv $2.00 a year. Perhaps you think I' am
too lavish in my praise : but 1 will let you see
trtirs, or, better still. pe:id 10 cents to the- - pub-
lisher Yy". Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th
Street, New York, for a sample copy, and I
shall always consider that I havo done you
ajaeabf avor ; and may bo-yo- will boauttin
us out, as vou say we have tho reputation of
beinp the best informed family in tuvn.. If
that be so, it ia.Dcmorest'b Family Jlasoxia
that does iV

1 PS6?
-- a
T9 PSA

Had the Ies!re5 EflTeet! II
Carqolitow, Green Co., 11L, Not., "831

I highly raoommoni Pastor Koenig'a Nerve
Touio to anybody that has suffered from boad--
ache as my son did for 5 years, because two bo&r
ties of too modicine cured him. M. McTIQUJE.

Washington. D. C, March 6, 1891.
For 8 yeara I had feelings that I can hardly

describe. I would feel at times that I was sure-
ly dying, or hove proaantiments that something
dreadful was about to happen; since taking
Paetor Koenig's Nerve Tonic I have folt like a
different person. It is a wonderful medicine.

MKS. AONES 8HJKA.
L1OBETT0. Ky., March a, J89L

I have taken Paator Koenig's Tooic for epi-
lepsy of 3 years' Btaudiag, and it worked like a
charm on me, af ter soveral doctors did tne nc
good. Yoar medicine is perfection,

U a VAN CI.KAYg.
A Valuable Book an Nervoui

FREE liiscosei sent iree to any address,
and poor patients can aluo obtaintills meJicine free of chaxte.

This remedy has been preparod by the Rererend
Pastor Koenic. of Fort Wayne. Ind since 1K6L and
id now prepared under his directiou by the

KOENIC MED. "O.. Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists at ! per Bottle. 6for9r,
Iarce Size. 81.75. e Bottles for 99.

Scientific American
Agency for"

V 1 CESS

V THAU8 HIAKKSj
7, DESIGN PATENTStVW 'COPVRIOHT3, etc.

For information and free Handtwok write to
MCNN & CO., 351 Broadwit, New YoKtt.

Oldest burean for securing patents In America,Every patent taken out by ns la broupht before
th.e pahhc by a notice given free of charge in the

Lareert olrcnlatioa of any scientific paper In theworld. Splendidly tluutrated. Ho intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, 93. OO aear; l.o0 six montns. Address MUNX 4 OQ,
tBUSfliKS, 8C1 Broadway. New York.

REASON WHY
EVERY LADY SHOULD WEAR

PERFECriON ADMBLE

S II O E.
A

Thy are intt intly Coic-fortab- le,

A noriower shoe can Le
worn.

They prevent and Core
Corns and B tin ions, and
give instant Uelief to Ten-
der Feet.

Recommended by leading
physicians, as dampness
cannot ass through the
sI-s- . tlius 1. re vent ina colds

L and ttickness.
t iiey are practically nois-!.- ".

They do not spread or
break at the sides.

Matchless in stjle, Feult-les- s
in Fit.

Ladies please remember
the name

TOBI
GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

Cape Fear & Yadkin Vaey flail-wa- y

Company.

condekseITschedule.

IN EFFECT MARCH 29TIJ, 1891.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Daily Except Souifc&y

Leave Wilmington. S..Ma ni
Arrive Fayettevilk 1.55 p in
Leave FaycrtovUle,. 3.00 p, m
Leave Sanfonl 4.2 p in
Arrive Greensboro,, 6.55 p in
Leave Greensboro. 7.15 p m
Leave Walnut Cove, 9.00 p in
Arrive Mt. Airy, 11.15 p ai

0. 4. Iiaiiy Execpi Sunday.
Leave Eemifittsville, 12.40 p m
Leave Maxtoo, 1.27 p in
Arrive Fayetevitte, 2.57 p in

No. 16, Daily Except Sunday,
Leave llamseur 7.25 a ni
Arrive Greensboro, 10.05 am
Leave Greei-0oro- , 10.45 a m
Arrive Madison. 1 .05 p m

No. 12, liily Kx(Vf4 Smvlay.
Leave Greensboro 10.10 a m
Leave Walnut Cove 1.55 p ni
Arrive Mt. Airy 7.55 p m

No, 14, Daily Except Sunday.
Leave liennettsville 1,00 am
Leave Maxton 4.25 a 111

Arrive Fayette viHe" ' 9.55 a ni

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 1, Daily Except Sunday.

Leave Mt. Airy, O.OO a m
Leave Walnut Cove, 8.11 a in
Arrive Greensboro, 10.00 am
Leave Greensboro, 10.30 am
Leave San ford, 12.45 p m
Arrive Fayetteville, 2 .00 p m
Leave Fayetteville, , 3.04 p m
Arrive Wilmington. 7.05 p m

No. 3, Dail3r Except Sunday.
Leave Fayetteville, . 2.11pm
Leave Maxton, 3.32 p m
Arrive Bennettsville, 4.22 p m

No. 15. Daily Except Sunday.
Leave Madison, 2.45 p m
Arrive Greensboro 4.55 p m
Leave Greensboro. 5.15 p m
Arrive ltamseur, 8.10 p m
' No. 11, Daily Except Sundas.
Leave Mt. Airy 2.10 p m
Leave Walnut Cove 6.15 p m
Arrive Greensboro 9.30 p m

No. 13, Daily Except Sunday.
Leave Fayetteville 10.15 a m
Leave Maxton L30 p m
Arrive Bennettsville .05 p m

Train No. 2 connects at hanford
with Seaboard Air Line for Raleigh,
Norfolk and all points North, and
East, and at Walnut Cove with the
Norfolk & Western R. R. for Win-ston-Sal- en.

Roanoke and all points
North and West of Roanoke.

Trai 1 No, 1 connects at Walnut
Cove with Norfolk &, Western R. R,
for Winsion -- Salem. Roanoke and all
points Norf.h and West of Roanoke,
and at San ford with Seaboard Air
Line for Monroe, Charlotte, Athens,
Atlanta and all points South and
South-wes- t,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on
Seaboard Air Line trains North and
South from San ford aud on Norfolk &

Western trains North and West from
Roanoke,

Passengers from Wilmington, Fa'-ettevill- e.

Maxton, Bennettsville and
all r lints south of Sanford will arriye
at Raleigh' at 11 :15 A, M. and hae
5 hours in Raleigh and reach home
same day,

Ample time is given passedgers
for breakfast and supper at Fayelt-evill- e,

and dinner at Walnut Cove.
W, L. KYLE.

J. W. FRY. Gen. Fuss. Apnr.
General Manager.

Representing :

LONLON LIVERPOOL & OLOBE
VIRG-INI-A FIRE & MARINE,

NORTH CAROLINA HOME AND SOUTHERN
Insurance Company of Louisiana.

Also the Old Reliable
PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL

Of Philadelphia
The Best Company m Existence.
office in YOUNG BROS. STORE,

" mstr

U li U rfl
0 Bill

ALL SKIN BLOOD

DISEASES.
The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each ye&r the aye

tern needs purging? of the impuri-
ties whicb dog; tne blood. From
childhood to old age no remedy
meets all cases with the same car
tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGauher, Vbb City. Ark writf. ;
B. 3. B. has done me mre goo& scd for leaa

mooejr than any othef bocd curificr I cvtr used, j
1 owe the comfort or tay life to it." (

P. A. Shepherd, "Norfolk, Va.. August 10, i38a, j
wntea: I deoead on E. B. IS. for the preaervatioo
of my health. I have bad ft in my family now
nearly two years, and la all that time bare cot had
to have a doctor."

iiome and fireside.. 'the American family the People's Party is required to
ily tij American ir'u :tlwe American jccet one of its most important
boy and the highest possibilities oTlv&z with a promise, while the an

citizenship. A protective j.gan of.e party in North Carolina
tariff encourages And sliinu!ate ffdyises, tUat that plank should be
American indu-rlr'- e and gives tUcj.-.lroppe- .Q'together. Now how can
widest possibilities. American gu-i.th?- c pe.pl6 svote for Weaver?
iou- - and. American effort." f The Ornalva.. Convention took in- -

i r PERFECTION ADJUSTABLE.
Price and Quality will Le Satisfactory.
Consolidated Shoe Co.. Maiiufrs,

I. vim. Mas- -.

F- -r ' hi D' ir. hv Flemiko Co.
rr Writ for UTuetrated " Book ot Wondeti,"

"jyjD BALU CO., AtUata. Oa. Swt Irt.
-l . ....


